Fetal progenitor cells naturally transferred through pregnancy participate in inflammation and angiogenesis during wound healing.
The phenotype and fate of fetal microchimeric cells transfered into the maternal circulation during pregnancy are not well described. Since progenitors from distal sites mobilize during wound healing, we analyzed the recruitment and plasticity of fetal progenitors into maternal wounds. Wounds were generated on normal and bleomycin-induced fibrotic skin of parous or pregnant wild-type females with fluorescent GFP(+) fetuses. Analyses were performed on skin and blood specimens through PCR, immunohistochemistry, and flow cytometry. Controls consisted of parous and pregnant females without wounds and virgin females with wounds. Fetal cells were detected in all skin specimens of parous mice as long as healing was not achieved. During early stages of wound healing, fetal cells expressed mainly leukocyte markers, while in later phases endothelial markers prevailed. Fetally derived vessels connected to maternal circulation were also found, demonstrating the transfer of fetal endothelial progenitor cells. Wounding mobilized fetal CD34(+)ckit(-) cells into the blood during pregnancy. Most of this population was CD11b(-)VEGFR2(-). Another part was CD11b(+) with a fraction expressing VEGFR2. VEGFa-spiked Matrigel plugs partially mimicked this fetal progenitor recruitment and mobilization into the blood. In summary, fetal cells that mobilize in response to wounding are mainly progenitor cells and participate in angiogenesis and inflammation.